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MARCH MEETING: 

We had agreed during our Sweetheart’s 

Luncheon that March and April’s meeting 

will be held during our two scheduled 

burger burns.  However, the 301 SFS, 

schedule of events have been overcome 

by the Wing’s Family Day events.  We’ll 

still meet on 14 March 2020, but it will be 

a traditional meeting.  We hope to have 

their burger burn when they return from 

their deployment.  As we start this incred-

ible spring and we’re tending our yards 

and working around the house, please stop 

and say a prayer for our deployed Defend-

ers and pray for a safe and secure return 

home once their mission is complete. 

GUESTS: 

We still encourage those receive this 

news letter and have never attended our 

meetings, or who have and not returned, 

we would like to invite you out/back.  

We’ve got a lot of things going on and 

could use your help! 

 

 

ANNUAL DUES 
 

It’s that time of year again 
when we ask that you pay 
your annual dues. 
 
We have two options: 
 
Option 1:  Pay $11.00 annu-
ally and $2.00 each month 
at our Chapter Meetings 
 
Option 2:  Pay $25.00 annu-
ally and that’s it. 
 
 
As a reminder, you must be 
current on your AFSFA dues 
to be considered an active 
member with the Chapter.  
We have links available on 
our website:  
www.afsfabillierenfroe.com 
to pay your dues. 

APRIL MEETING: 

April’s meeting will be the 136 SFS burger 

burn.  It will be on April 26, 2020 and we 

will start prep about 10:30 near the lake 

under the blue pavilion.  In addition to the 

burger burn we will hold a small tradition-

al meeting just to cover any open business 

items or prepare for anything upcoming.  

Keep in mind, this burger burn is in prepa-

ration for the 136 SFS deployment and 

we’d really like to send them off with a 

great showing from us.  So please come 

join us and meet our outstanding 136 SFS 

Defenders. 

 

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE: 

With the ability to access the installation 

with your VA Identification Card, what a 

great time to pass out our business cards to 

former Defenders you might encounter. 

Encourage them to come check us out and 

hopefully join our amazing organization.  

Defenders taking care of Defenders 

Inside this issue: 

Hope to see you all there! 

**Next Scheduled Meeting** 
DATE:  MARCH 14, 2020 @ 1030 LOCATION:  301ST SECURITY FORCES SQUADRON, 1235 DEPOT AVENUE, NASJRB, FORT WORTH, TEXAS 76127 
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